
Science and research is most daily revealing
new and better remedies For disease and ailments.
Just as soon as they are proven and accepted, we
have them here.

We know the drug business nnd your prescrip¬tions are filled with exactly what your doctor or¬
dered. Phone your orders, they will receive
prompt attention.

Kelly Drug Company
ZfAc 3?c.va// S/o/c

We give you what you ASK for.

LOCAL ITEMS.

lei- Cr.'am very day a! the
Mutual Drug 1 'ompany.
(iuy H. Bugh, '»f St. Paul,

spent Sunday in town.

AI Ifii (Jarnos returned home
Sunday night froth Leo county,
where ho Bponl n couple of
months visiting relatives.

Mr. an.I Mrs. K. \V. Kickols
returned homq .Sunday nigh)
from ft week's visit to relatives
on Blackwntcr.

Dr. \V. 11. Burko, of Stouegu,
spout Sunday in tin- (lap.
John GroaecloBti oumo down

from SlODOga Sunday and spout
a few hours with friouds in the
(lap.

Mr. ami Mis. Wtldo (iihson,
of Middlesboro, spent Sunday
in the ( lap.

Mrs..I. 11. Anderson, who has
heen quite stek, is able to he
out again.

11 is never ton döld for Ice
('ream with us. We always
have 11 -MutualIhtif;<'ompany.

Messrs. .1. 1,. MoCormick and
.lames Connor left Tuesday
morning <> a business trip to
Wilkenburg, Ky.

11. .1. Brady, a well known
traveling sale-man from Bnlti-
inoro, was in town last Thürs
day.
W. T. Morris, of the MattingOpp Uompany, of Cincinnati,'

was among the traveling moil
in town last Thursday

.1. 1). Taylor, president of the
aj lor Christian tint Company,Bristol, was among the busi¬

ness men in town last week.
.I.e. Undorwood, who trav¬

els for the Postllhl Cereal Coin-
pony, was in town last week.
Wade M. Miles, of Wise, was

a visitor to the (lap last Wed
nosday.

Mr. and Mr-. S. .1. Chindry,of Stonegn, were among the
visitors to »*¦»t¦ i lap Sunday.

Miss Mattic Brown visited
her Bister, MiBa Kate Brown, nt
BenniilgtOtl Qap, Saturday.
W, .1 Draper^ Lite popular V.

& S. W. agon) at tins place,
spent Sun.lay to Bristol.
The quick way . Phorie your

otiler for Drug Store goods;
< lur messengers will make
prompt delivery. Mutual Ortitj
< lomuiuiy.
LOST Bot«.ii Kelly Drug

Store ami Popular Hill, a v;»bl
knot pin with small diamond'
center. A Btiitable reward will
bo givon for return to Mrs. B.
hi Bhoads.
George Jenkins, cashier of

the First National Hank at Ap-palaphiii, was a visitor to the
t lap Siinduy.
Ouy Stone, clerk in the postoffice at this place; has pur-ehaseil the Owotl LFpchtircli

cottage near the residence ol
W. B. Bonn,Is

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kuller
anil little Child, of Appalachia,
spent Sunday in the Gap, the
guests of Mrs. .1. ('. Kuller.
Miss Mary Brown, of Apptllrichia, Bponl the week nil in the

I lap, the attest uf Miss tir.tee
Bon«.
Mr. an.I Mrs Unbert Amos,

of Kodn, spent Sunday in the
(lap visiting Mrs. \nios' par-
eins, Mr. an.I Mrs. James BodyUpon his return homo Mr. Amos
received a telegram announc¬ing the death of his father at
JoilicOi Teno.

II. C. DllfF, of the I! ( I, Dllff
I.umher Company, of Dultield,
was a business visitor to the
Gap on last Wednesday.
When the ultimate consumer,fuirofface, really wants goodperfume, here'.! tllO place.!.Mutual Drug Company.

J

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"
OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT
We du a great deal of advertising in various

ways, Inn we believe that the most favorable public¬ity which we receive is through the medium of a
"satisfied customer." Such customers talk about us
to other prospective customers and tins constitutes
''advertising by word of mouth'and is most effective^

Besides providing the very best of service, wqinstall every convenience that a drug store can con¬
tain.

(hit prices are as low as ri^lfl quality can be had
tor any when;.

If we have riot had the pleasure of serving you,
wc should like to add you to our list of "satisfied
customers."

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Ten ceiita will buy a pretty
girl a delicious hot soda. Will
be pleased to nerve yon -Mut¬
ual Drug Company.

\V. B. Riddle, of tho United
States Leather Conipuuv, was a
business visitor to the Gap last
week."
Mrs. K. L l'arks and son,

Frank, spent a few days in
Binevilie the past week visitingfriends.
Miss Madge Munsey was on

the sick lisl a few days last
week.

Mr. und Mrs. ICvans Counts,
of Appaluchia.'spent Sunduy in
the (tap with Mrs. Counts' sis
ter, M nt. I'', I Tuj lor.

Miss Myrtle Wolfe, who is
leaching al Sutherland, and
Mit-s Gladys Wolfe, who is

teaching at Stonega, spent the
week end with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. I), C. Wolfe, in
the < lap,

Billy the nine months old s >nIof Mr. ami Mrs. K Prolinen,'
has been very sick for several
days with bronchial pneumon¬ia. Dr. ('. 1*. Bowyor, of Ston-
egu, lias beeti attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade and
Miss Kebecca Wade were upfrom he t Jove Saturday
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Hag)and sister, M iss .1 o.iephine H am-

ilton, of [inboden, attended the
t'. 1). 0. meeting at Mrs. \V. T.
ii... idloe's Weduesday.

Miss Marie Dougherty, the
accomplished pianist at the
AniUZtl Theatre, returned last
week from a visit to hotnefolksl
in Cincinnati. Mrs. ('. 1,.Chapman filled her place verjefficiently while she was away. I
Sherman Martern and .lames

Neil have built a blacksmithI
shop on the corner of Fast Fifth
Street and (.Million Avenue.
George K. Jones lefj this:

week for Tampa, Florida, where
he may locate.

Mrs. .1. II. Smith returned to
her home in Bich'unds Salur
tiny. Her mother, Mrs. M.C.
McCorkle, and sister. Miss .loss,!
accompanied her to Appalaehia
where lhoy spent a few hours.
Mrs. Henry Morisoii returned

homo last week from a two
week's visit to her parents in'
Johnson City. Her tdstcr, Mrs. jHunter Mann, of Johnson City,'returned with her to spend a:
few days here.

Oiir soda service is ideal. I
You'll like our hot chocolate,it's something tine. Visit our]fountain after the show..Mut¬
ual Drug t 'oinpany.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson
spent Sunday afternoon in
Appalaehia.
Tin- Junior Auxiliary of

Christ Church will meet with
Mrs. Winston, Wednesdayafternoon at o. m.
W. I». Fuller returned Fridayfrom a business trip to Green¬

ville, Tonn.
J. ('. Fuller, of the mercan¬

tile firm of Fuller Brothers,
went to Little Hock, Ark., last
»s.ek, where he bought a largeslock of gimds of a firm that
had gone into bankruptcy.

Mr. ami Mis VV. M. Lyfounddaughters returned Frida) from
Franklin^ Ky., where they were
culled on account of the illness
and death of Mr. Lylo's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. I'. M. Heasor

and Mrs. Sarah Barker spent
Sunday visiting friends at, F.asl
Stone I lap.

(,'has. a. Williams, represent¬ing Crane & Company, was
calling on the trade in the (laplast week.

ft. K. Sturgell, a well known
St. Louis shoe salesman, was
calling on the trade in the < lapWednesdays
Nat St. John, of Bristol, was

in the Cap last week on busi¬
ness.

I'.. L; Armstrong, of Knox-
ville, was among the traveling
men calling on the trade in the
tiap last week.
W. I'. Beeves, of the Bristol

Broom Company, was in town
last Thursday on business.
Joseph T. Alderson, a promi¬

nent traveling salesman of Mid-
dieshoro, was among the busi
ness men in town last Thurs¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. L. Moore,
who have been living for the
past year in the Gap in the
property vacated hy Geo. B.
Marrs' family, left Monday for
Norton and will leave there in
a few days for Missouri, where
they will mnku their future
home.

('. K. Irish, of the LovelndyLumber Company, Jasper, won
in town lust Thursday on busi¬
ness.

\V. A. Owens, superintendentof the plant at Roda, wai in
town Sunday.
James and Blkanah Plenary,of Lee county, were up last

week with a ear load of lio^swhich they geld here and at
Appnlnchia.
Miss Florence Fltiuary, of

Lee county, was in town a few
days i.ist week on business.
Mrs. Harry Burnett, of I» »r-

ehester, spent last week in the
t Jap, the Attest <>f Mi s. 1,. T.
Winston.
Mrs. Isaac Livesay, of Cutlet,left Sunday morning for Mid.

dleshoro. wln ic she will spcml
a Week visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. .1 Wolfe spent Kri-
day in Onto City visiting rela¬
tives.

Miss Muud Johns ami little
sister, Mabel, of Sloiiugti, spentSaturday and Sunday here vis-
itiug friends.

HS, .1 Body came down from
Stonegn Sunday and spent the
(I i) her.' visiting lintnefolks.

Miss Glossio Gilly was down
from Blaekw.I Saturday vis-
ititig homofolks.
LOST:.Bunch of keys. Kind-

6r please return to ('. ('. deli¬
mit.

It. B. Alsover left last week
on a business trip to New York.
Before returning hortie he will
visit relatives in Pel) IIS)'I vuilia.

Vi IB SALE .A first class
piano at a great sacrifice, (.loud
as new. ( ash or easy terms.
Apply to Ii. L, Cumuiiugs, BigStone I lap.
Mrs. W. B. Church was taken

to Abiugdon Sunday morningby her husband, where she will
probably undergo an operation.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Borneo

Daniels on last Sunday morning
a hoy.

Bey. .1. M. Smith, pastor of
the Presbyterian ChUruh atilns
place, will preaeh at Bitte
Springs oh the fifth Sunday in
ibis month at 3:80 in the after
noon.

Oscar Nolan, of Washington,D.C., spent Tuesday in town
mingling with friends on his
return from Harlan. Ky., when
he spent several weeks visitingrelatives, l tsear formerly made
bis home here, but has been in
the capitol city for the pastthree years, where lie holds ajposition in the offices of theI
Southern Railway

Capt. J. K. Bullitt and fleo.
L. Taylor went to Bristol Tues¬
day morning.

Miss Sarah Shields, the poptl-
tar seventh grade teacher in the I
public school here, left Satur¬
day morning for her home in I
Cincinnati. She was nccom
panied to the L. iV N. ilupol bjMisses Posa Bruce, KSditll Bai¬
lor.I, Frances Long, SophiaBenedict, Juliet Knight, Han¬
nah Alsover, Nina Johnson,
Margaret Barren, Adelaide Pet-
tit, Miriam and Elsie Taylor,Masters Bllflis Pettit, William
(ioodloe, Frank Parks and VVil-.|limn Beverly.
The revival meeting at the

Bapti8t church, that has been
gtliliK on more than two weeks,is still in progress, ami services
tiro beine; in id each morningIami night. Much good is being
accomplished at these meetings]and more I hau a score1 of per-;
sons have professed faith inj
('In ist ami a general revival of
the Holy Spirit is manifest
throughout the town. The pas
tor is being assisted in the meet¬
ings by the other ministers of
the town, and the attendanceIbas been good. If you have
not attended any <>f tin s,, meet
ings you should go. It will do
you good, whether you are a
Christian Of not.

.1. P. Stidham, a prosperousfarmer living above Last Stone
Gup, informed us last Saturdaywhile in the Gap that thorowas
a disease among cattle in Wise
county known as bloody diar¬
rhoea that had caused the death
of no less than thirty head of
good cattle in the county dur¬
ing the past few mouths. Sev¬
eral farmers in this section lost
several head before they knew
What was the matter. Mr.
Stidham is a veterinary Bur¬
geon, and he is thinking of tak¬
ing out license anil offering his
services to tho farmers in an ef.
fort to stop the ravages of this
land other diseases that breaklout among stock from time, to
llimo.

I2 -Men's and Boy-

OVERCOATS
Will Soll for Amv Price

Finding that we are greatly overstocked in the
(Ivcrcoat line wc will close them out at any price,
no matter how great the sacrifice. Come early and
get first choice. Remember winter is not over yet.$j and a good warm overcoat will be useful in the manyy cold days that are coming on.

; W. W Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA.

j Farms ForJaleu
¦gj ~-1{1 have for sale many desirable farms, all of

which arc bargains, and each farm is near e
good schools on pike roads. These farms
contain from 10 acres lo 800 acres. Writei toljSI - rj

IJ. S. REMIN EISTRAW PLAINS, TENN.
Isi Lfi[äravSiTi][5Tia

Foresight in Farming

(Chattanooga HilisUlo Plow)
< >ur plows save time and money. They are strongly and

substantially built. It Will lesson hired-help trouble, because
your men cannot wear themselves out working one of these
plows. Call and see us and let us show them to yob.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance, Fidelity and Other BondsJ

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
m intormont Building BIO STONE GAP. VA.

< (The Million Dollar
Mystery"

--at the=

MATINEE fl'TII V 'V
& NIGHT fit Lit I

MATINEE
rtlMl & NIGHT

Ammission: 5 and 10 Cents

Solve the Million Dollar Mystery in 100 Words
and receive the $10,00«) Prize

~$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $~~


